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After allf it i» tW M »a’kci> M ui»» 
kiae on Wall street. 

A welcome to c rich rati: July 4 
with Dunn awaits you. Ccir.e 
along. 
-a- 

We've had a hunch tlia: ii«i> 
weather is no; picp-ing to the hntl 
weevil family. 

Anil each vicreedinjr el^cirocu- 
lion bring* forth more female wit- 
nesses thereto. 

-■ 11 o 
Hot weather came with Jane, and 

ha* remained with it int *> davs, 
and so did dry weather. 

Word comes fn.-tu Wadutgiou 
(hat the hull weevil I? to !>c cuutruli* 
*«l by the airplane. V'uolish talk, 
that's all. 

Henry Focd lias, he ->aj *. dis- 
covered a plan to make w«! hunt 
twice.’ tJh, that ho «v*n:!ii <lo the 
ahM for gasoline! 

/ See by the papers that I’resident 
f Handing baiwerrcd wheal in the 
r- West, but the >|ue*tion is. W ill he 

harvest the Western votes r 

A ear load of lime was dumper! 
into tbc Xeuse river when f:eight 
train was wrecked near Snalhlieid 
Monday. Wc wonder if the Xev.se 
fish tribe heard about it. 

{state Treasury Ben Lac> has 
mrcecded ja borrowing for the 
State of North Carolina (5.000.ntX), 
to be used in highway work. He 
abo secured a sixty-day option on 

SlOjOOOtOOO more. It appears that* 
States (North Carohnr at least) 
can lwnwr even when monev n 

light'* 
NSrth CanSimhcor- 

pnrssad, is the name of a new or 

gam ration. which has for its pur- 
pose the advertising of that sec- 
tion of tfc* Old North State. Col 
Joses* Hyde Pratt has been select 
Ml to bead the organisation, and no 
doubt the outside world win hear 
more about Tlie Land ni the 
Sky" than it has l>eer <ccti»’onw*<! 
to hear. 

Sign* painted hi red ink rind 
reading—“ State l^w. Stopl " 
have bun pj*c« A at every r>,a' 
crowing in North Carolina. Tic 
Mgn* have been placed for the fnir 
po*e of calling attention of the 
automobile public m the tact^Uiat 
on ami after July I it will be a vio- 
lation of tlte law to drnv tfw< a 

railroad withrut tkr-s comi-.r,; to a 

full This law wa> ;«i>scd l*v 
the fa t Teneral Assembly, tnd if 
enforced «riK »ct*tc to Is**,.:; the 
number of crossing urrvkuttt 
While the law is not Ee*y to prove 
pojxtl. r with apved i'mkis it will 
he treated with reapect by those 
who have regard for Mf«>. It i* 
a lav that should prove a life- 
saver. 

■ —♦ 
We Bag To Diffor 

There are those who non Id ccn- 

Mira I he pfr-<* for printing detailed 
rturie* of How tile Stare cue.- almut 
the task of snnfKng out the 'ms of 
men — toen alto hove hem tiir.l 
ig the court' .-.nd fonnd guilty «*f 
capital offenses. Willi llks« we 
would differ The horror* »f the 
acene are witnessed hr only i. snwfl 
per cent of the State’* populalitai. 
while the word-pictures an read 
hy hundred* of thousand. Pear of 
iveeting Kke fate abould tend n- 
heap down tlie rrime* which lead 
In capita* punishment l>* nwu at* 
to he kiMfd and the kilting kept sc 

cret from the me Id. .hot ra|iita< 
pu nidi at *nr knee it* inducorr fot 
rhackhtg crime, lues much jut mca 
am res.ulnal to pay me mpieutr 
penally f»r ciwuouttinj, ««rfatp 
crime« In North Carolina. ibiok 
<• right and prnjwr thar die |-rrv 
rereal the horror* to the puMk 

Not aa:il (he farmer* of Non. 
Carolina -each the point ihr. they 
ran ot»mt* on a rash hart* will the 
agvfetdmral Bfc of rhr State rrac*- 
ila ha*t ft U ea?Im»t/d they .‘’osth 
Carolina farmer* ateerdty 
data* totalling *2C00C»»rP cr nr 
■taram of mom fkn ,v y> i * 
cry tanner <n the fftafe. TV 
manat iaeHt'es etentr terr-med 

from the haak*. monc*;** and 
<redk emended hy time meref-ww*. 
A large par cant of the 4..J* made 
hy hnwtn of Rawer t North Car- 
aana are fo» fhfnga that they d*wM 
petuhece at it or »• f. »*. *1 

■—fur the icopk and stockifratj l>l»rtr. cultivate, ami harvesf the' 
crdp*. j 

V* kai the agricultural class need* j 
most of all is to get a year ahead "' 
■it order that time prices and high j 
nterest rates might be unknown to1 
them. TUf present plan is Ut spend 
thU yrar what one huj.es to make 
•’■ist. with interest and time i»rice» 
added. Could the farmer as a class 
Jet. to rhe place where he could pay 
d-4i, it *.«ruld mean a saving of 
million* r.f dollar* a* difference 
.telwveii cash and time price*. The 
;«nu* Ihwiks* lias proven a cur*c 
o the South, and will continue to 

prove that mi lung as it i* fiij* 
row! up. 

KING SNAKEGETSBE3T 
OF KINSTON FIGHT 

Landa Deadly Blow After 
Several Rounds With 

Chick*. Rapid). 
Kinston, J.na 14.—The first snake 

light of the so—on koro reeaked In a 
clean victory for Eugene Wood's 
"Coctuouwta Kid." Wood is Ihs Le- 
•olr county coroner, and the Kid ni- 
dged middleweight champion king 
J oke of Eastern Carolina. How the 
■fid *ot that way doesn’t merrier; 
Wood *ay* it U so, eson if Ms pet 
•ever was scon in a pabttc boot un- 
-1 yesterday 

la ths rear of Wood's undertaking 
parlors a cot don of spectators drew 
sp aroand the three.foot Contcntaca 
Kid and a chicken snake 4hai n—i 
a red approximately eight foot—not 
wight feat by gaess bat by the ysrd- 
'tick. Uml stretching been reworked to 
t might hare exceeded eight feet by 
isro or three Inches. The seconds wore 
wo rural gentlemen who didn’t ob- 

ject to handling the snakes. One of 
hc.se was attacked and bitten repeat. 

• dly through hie gloves by the king 
nake. 
Tie Cm round iu a fluke ov. 

■oth silica. Wood’s challenger per- 
iisteil la refusing to Mahake hands" 
and tho chicken snake claimed to 
'.avo business in a nearby alley. 
•Vhen the hell so ended, net • blow 
|oil been struck. The second was 

roach on the seme order. Than some 
."riiui rai.iembercd that in a airallar 
(fair at New Bern a king snake end 

a rattler had been dad together to 
i*et results. This was resorted to. 
Then the snakes "laid it on" each 
other end spent the third round ealt- 
ieg each ocher names. 

In the fourth the Kid, swearing 
-oak* oaths and ealUag an the gang 
i* bear wttAaaa that hia opponent 
?as trying to ‘four" him, bit the 
•hickaa snake behind the neck, that 

aenkes squirmie* body twfco- Appar- 
ently roaaa vital organ waa punctured, 
the big reptile opened Its mouth wtdu 
tnd eoevned to gasp for breath. In a 

aery few adnata* It arms deed. Use 
laser's friends declared their snake 
*ae torpid from overeating, and that 
it shouldn't have gone Into the ring In 
‘.ha*, condition. 

Lillington Wins 
Lillington, Jane 27.—lillington de- 

feated Cary here today by the score 
d fl to 3. A feature of the game 
das the baaing of Jonea for Cary. 
He made three hits end a home run. 
Another feature was the fielding of 
Lillington. 
Lillington ...200 002 00—« 10 1 
Canr.000 011 10—2 0 2 

Batteries: UHiagtoa, Smith and H. 
Stelock: Cary, Edwards, Matthew* 
asd Sbearin. 

$2,500 FINE IS IMPOSED ON 
BOOTLEGGER IN RALEIGH 

Kaleigh, June 24.— Kor the »r»l 
linn, ir.ee he lias been on the bench 
judge E. II. Cranmer fined a de- 
fend nit found guilty of selling 
Hpio.- when he find. Frank Kiu„ 
l«i’4ic chauffeur, $2,500 and costs 
«t*d required him in furnish a tmnd 
of #1,500 to sliow good behavior 
/or die next Iwn years. 

Judge Cranmer usually imposes 
road sentences on violators nf ihe 
*: otnliicion biun. 

Nashville, June 28.— Federal 
prohibition officer* conducting a 
hunt f«T a momrh'rv: still in a 
wordland near Nssliville reurned 
today, letting of r. turkey bustard 
dies- found standing guar.I over (he 
-till A negro charged with impli- 
cation in the ofiention of tits- mill 
ura* arrested and brought to Xadt- 
ville along trilb the bux/ard. winch 
wa« given to wnaitcn in the clerical 
■Icjarimmt of the federal building 
with the laM on an eagle 
NEW ERUPTION BREAKS 

OUT ON MOUNT ETNA 
f otvlon, June 28.— A itew and 

• io'etit eruption broke out jester- 
•j.y near tW rimwiit oti the snMfi 
doe of Mount Kina, plainly visible 
to tk> naked eye tn Catania, says a 
Rnn<e ifispauh u> the Central New*. 
f| k (r.irrd ihv observatory has 
;rtti ■r»er»N ime*t. I’mleseir Car- 
ter* rejatrt* a urw flmr of lava is 

p***\ dug at the rate rtf a kilo- 
uet r an hour. 

struggled in water 
FOR FOURTEEN HOURS 

Newport News, Va., Jt-rte 2R — 

Mur- strurdtng h the water for 
Irmnmm hnura, K, li. Andcraon, a 
Oawr deponed by femugratuM an 
h;«rilir> >r«mb) aboard the 

putch steamship Aldebaren, was 
fished out oi the tea yesterday by the crew of a passing schooner and 
turned over to port authorities. An- 
r.erxon said he plunged overboard 
before tlie Aldebaren passed the 
eat*a, b;it failed to reach the shore 
Itecause of strong currents. 

COTTON MUX TO CLOSE 
Graham, June 28 — Oneida AI ills 

•ktsed 'town .Monday for two week* 
>tr possibly longer. Lack of order* 
and not any market for their prod- 
uct was the cause. They make den- 

| cheviou, ete. White Travor, 
I t mill which makes fleeced goods, 
| csii’t supply the demand, and are 
I putting iu new looms, new dvc 
i houses and other extensive ii'u- 
l orovxinents. 

""" —— — 

•. 
*'onr things must 1* considered 

I 
'n mg hogs for uHtrket. say ! extension workers of dw State Col- 
'ege — these are: Time of market- 
ing; quality of prtnhtrt; nue of 
•pun, and cost of gain. 

Iton't forget that clean, fresh 
wafer. kejrt in a cool place, will 
•Tutke the towlv happy this month. 

Stormswept Hue Good Coat 
II- H. Van l.oan, author of “The 

\ irgili of Slamhunl," and other 
photo-dramatic hits, wrote the story of *' Stormswept.” produced by Robert Thornby and efistributed by 
the Film Rooking Offices oi Amer- 
•ca. It will be shown at the Colon 
ial Theatre on Xlortday with such 
prominent players as Wallace and, 
Voalt llecry, Airline lVeety and 
Virginia Kairc in tlte principal 
parts. 

HOPING FOR DEATH 
HE GETS REPRIEVE 

CampboU, Coodemned Mu, 
Soerowfol; Cuptooa Pre- 

pare to Vacate Coll 

"Too had! Too bactP* was all that 
W. W. Campbell, sentenced to die on 
the twelfth of next month for mur- 

Jcriug Hie sweetheart bod to say yes- 
terday afternoon when Worden 8. J. 

I. uxb.'e \oM hipjthat tea Oovirau; 
... t.. .:i.j ttAu 

itaii parted on ic tie two c;r-. >. 

the Guyton boyd'tisve wa'.UM la to! 
them that the threat af iwotb tu 
bct>-> lifted from Vver their head* ant 
that they would tot tr jXtoseH* * 

Naithar had a word with which t- 
anpiwa* whatever emotion that twHI 
•d up is him. 

On down to t^e cage when Jerry 
Dalton tnu epon^ahe last fir* month! 
witk a tneseagv (that ought to hav< 
brought hope, atffl there waa silei*< 
whan tho word fwas panetl throug) 
th* ban that thuflanky yonng moon 
tainaar would m given two month] 
more in which tp hop* for eventup 
comamtatlon of aantancc. Hi* una 
a -a b 

“Warn tnrn oat in tha yarc 
tomorrow," waa7tha way Warder 
Bus be* announced tha conunutetior 
to the Gupton Wi. H i* the moil 
expressive parlance of the dent! 
iiouaa, aa exprapaiva ai tha phrau 
“go down" which mean, that a mar 
goo* 1 town tha corridor to the death 
chair. Commdtfion and executior 
aiw hardly aver. In the lexicon ol 
Death Row. 

Eugene Guptott who ia Just Lumet 
II, found hia votes before the War 
den paamxl bock along the corridor. 
He ia a fine loekfpg lad, with a frani 
open fata. HfmanWd to prorauM 
the Warden thatJfe *wma going to br 
a good prisoner, do what he was told 
and tot other people1* buunea* alone. 
He tumod arounf to look at tlie wall] 
of hia cell. It waa covered over with 
picture* that he bad cot from mugu 
xlnou 9 | 

“And may I ft him. to thank th. 
people for ma-teeu know I can’I 
write," he wan Ml to know. Hr. Bux- 
bee told him ’<1(0 ahead and *ay 
whatever he pie Jed to the newopapoi 
man. He ruitemtod hia innocence pnd 
was confident that‘tome day he could 
prove it. “Top jam 1 have neve, 

had a fro* day if my Ufa,” he added 
a little wiittfallf "I was staying at 

2555S5^5HH55^! 
■>:. r ri‘h my mother ir^g to got 

t .>.tj«kcr enough for the fKiily until 
j ..ur of age." 
| •">*• younger hoy, joet peat l®, al- 

‘-'"'■ha he i> r.Ulried, took things laaa 

9,'V*tTONE JPT . IMl 
Goo.J location. wiUf.ell for cut or 
or. tiro*. AmptoXec, f.r two fin. 
tcniaot hours*. UGicfc ■*)«. For to- 

; formation ten jfo. Qat.e Hans. 4t 

LOST:—f> INC—UlUt 
f f****1 ‘J to Mrs. L. H. 
Lne. fOT No (Ison Arecoo. 

i_ *®Stc- 

FOR SALt-CItE*! -WILLIAMS Calcium A rue note r1004b. dniau 
'?. •** «•»<* itatisn. Woe. v.loip, tlnnl market Vari- 
L'“* n5’V saddle guna A. B. Blxicll, N. C. Itpd. 

1 MONEY TOLO, 
I #d in k> 
J Jeer* F. 

_ 

•tors, Dunn, N. May 1-tk 

fO* SALE.—-ONE jJ^OM DWEL- 
!il»g or, lot 60x140 Met; two vacant 
reV I.no Mm 0dFl4O fwwt; on. 
Uuct of »UnA/ timber. T.mu 
***£ .. 

lnt*r**WH too me at one.. 
P. T. Maroongill, Dunn. N. C. 

I 1® 4*e. 
1 MONEY TO LOjA) ON FARM 

,•2** from »i'oo° bo 
| *«>,0ct» for Jlfream Godwin and 

Attorney, Pun*. N. a 
for rent — jffr1 mpwtt 

; SeeDrXJL ft&tler Itfc. 

i LAAE WACCAMAWy COTTAGES, 
furnished, for rent Wy week or eaa- 
*°r Shady Beach, JK* water with 
ocaar. brreae*. rfn. Hands pavU- l.on, all teaaon Jh lie* ia. Albina 
**• WtHo V/fnll infomSoL’ O.KSI HNt*> TOileri!!*. N. C 

May 11 IS IS Jn it l| f»c. 
MONEY TO LOAN^RutMLaiAMS 

«1.000 to SlO^oTtS ytantime 

Duiri'c. c^° Attora^ 

NOTICE.—ON JUNE A UGNT 
bine hound dot 9 l old. with 
•hmao tail and b rara and a 
Mack spot on if tail, itrayed from my ~> collar with 
brua atoda — rive liberal 
reward to A ado information 

■■-Uadla, t. anew ■ 

Donn, No. fl. ft at pj. 

Sleeping Sickness 
I Fly ofAfrica 

i — 

kJa about hi* rye* when the Warden 
paaead back before tb. cage*. He waa 
beginning to peck up hi* belonging*, 
among them numerous book*. He haa 
read a lot «j»cc be got In the death 
cell a year ago, learned to read there, 
lie ha* never loet hit nerve and he 
expect* hi* name to be cleared of Ute 
charge of murder. 

Campbell cn the tragic figure to 
the quartette that heard nears from 
the Executive Office*. He want* to 
die. Tuberculosis haa already ravish- 
ed hie body, and hla face i* Snaked 
with the hectic glow of the conaemp- 

| tire. At be*t the world hold* not 

many yean of Rfe (for him, sad 
with tho murder of the woman whom 
he loved dressing forever at hk con- 
science there ii little in It for Wm. 

lie «m sitting acroee the door o< 
111* eeA, loaning his shoulders deject- 
edly against the steel grating. He 
did not riae, did not smile. He eg- 
geared to moan every oaa of Um 
four words (bat be uttered. He locked 
his Angers about hie knees and stared 
off scram the corridor at nothing 
Hs dirtnt want to talk, didn't want re- 

piieee, didn't want even a pardon. H« 
longs for death that is denied Mm foi 
three months unless nature pkim 
him.—Raleigh News and Observer. 

r- ^ 

At Colonial Theatre 
— —— L 

Special Monday, July 2nd 

“Storm Swept” 
A mighty Drama of shattered souls re- 

born upon the sea. A Aiighty cataract of 
emotions. One of_the rea big pictures of the 
year. M 

NO —The Manall nent of the Colonial 
has arranged a special holiday program for 
Wednesday July Fourth—Watch for the an- 
nouncement. 

1 ———————————— * 
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Dunn Ice Cream 
(Made In Dunn) 

i 

WHEN YOU EBRATE HERE 

You wll find e better. Served in Home 
Made Co\es o y other way you want iL 
Our pri nable and our serviced 

■ >. the 
*“ *■ •• 

Quart-\L_40c 
TlaFf-gallon V_78c 
Gallon__ _M__||jg 
Five Gallons _$8.00 

Make our *ore headquarters July 4th and 
every other dly. 

M. S. Dibs, Manager 
Dunn, North Carolina 

(Next to Jordan's Jewelry Store) 
v_J 

> 

If 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR EARLEY AMD DANIELS FEEDS_ 
We now have in stock J complete line of— 

0 U 24 per cent Tuflxdo Dairy Feed. 
' Tuxedo Scratn Feed. 

Tuxedo Chide Feed. 
Tuxedo ChodfHorM and Mule Feed. 
Tfthdo Moderation Feed. 

TuifedoPuJWhjat Middlings. 

ruexdo^Budermilk Growing M«ah. 
SEE US FOR PRICEl. ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED 

WE ARB PREPARED ALSO 
TO SAVE YOU M(U)F.Y on YOUR GROCERY NEEDS 

Dunn Package House 
Dunn, x North Carolina 

3B SL 


